


























































































































































































































































“What do you think 
about giving support to 
this argument with the 
authors that relate 
scientific and naive 
knowledge?”
Can you explain 
why do you talk 




1. Scores: 2nd individual essay > 1st individual essay 
2. Students that improved more and also scored higher
Epistemic feedback condition
3. Not statistically significant relationship: Students scores in the 
collaborative activity and the post‐test individual essay (transfer 
learning).
4. Not statistically significant relationship:Students scores in the 
collaborative activity and the conceptual and aplication
knowledge test.
Next steps
• Increase the number of participants (more 
groups per condition): to relate writing
performance with learning
• Writing process
• Cognitive performance
• Reduce intructors’ work through writing‐
feedback systems
How does feedback and peer feedback 
affect collaborative writing in a virtual 
learning environment? 
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